
tlic Speaker said he acreed anil In the
consideration of it the House had pur-

sued
¬

constitutional methods The point ot
order was sustained

Mr 1 accv I appeal from the decision
of the chair

Mr Tajler And I move to lay that ap-

peal
¬

on the table
The Speahcr appointed Messrs Iaccv anJ

Tnjler as tellers f ayluK he would not
count a ole upon sustalnliiK hi J decision

There was a congestion cf tnemliTs In
the pit nb they came down to pais the
lellers tind be counted In faor tf laving
the appeal on the table and In a moment
seclnc the mass bearing don upon him
Mr Laccy announced that he would with-
draw

¬

the appeal
I lie Yiillnt

A vote was then talen on the substitute
resolution reported b the minority tc

wear In Hobeits and then expel him
as soon as recognition could be obtained
for that purpose and It was rejected by a
tote ot 2H to SI marc than three to one

Mr Tawncj of Minnesota the Repub-
lican

¬

whip announced that owing to th
non pclltlcal character of the matter he
had been unable to obtain pairs for the
following absent Republicans who wanted
to he paired in favor of tho majority reso-
lution

¬

Clarke of New Hampshire Doutelle
ot Mains Cushman of Washington Koden
berj of Illinois Bromwcll and Kerr of
Ohio and Weymouth of Massachusetts
Mr Underwood made a similar statement
la behalf of absent Democrats The fol-
lowing

¬

pairs were announced LInney and
Bellam ot North Carolina liarmer ot
Iennsjhania and Davey of Louisiana
Illngham of Pennsylvania and Illordan of
New York The pair of Mr Alexander of
New York and Mr McCall of Massachu-
setts

¬

against the resolution was announced
The vote on the adoption of the min rity

Fubetltut practically ended the fight ard
alter expressing their satisfaction over the
Jesuit man of the occupants of the gal-

leries
¬

left so that when the final vote was
announced the applause was not so great
as It might hae been The usual motions
to reconsider and to lay that motion on the
table were made by Mr Taylcr to give the
parliamentary clinch to the question and
at G 40 tho House adjourned

Tlic I7xit nf llnlirrl
During the roll call on the minority

resolution Mr Roberts who had been an
Interested listener to the debate arose
from the seat he had occupied during the
day and with his hat in his hand and his
overcoat thrown across his arm left the
House disappearing through the north
door He took a car and went to his hotel
The clerk there asked him what the re-

sult
¬

of the vote was He said he did not
Know as the roll call had not been com-
pleted

¬

when he left the House but he
presumed he would be excluded

Trom Jl oclock In the morning until
f 30 In the evening the galleries of the
House were crowded Some of the spec-
tators

¬

brought their lunch for they Knew
It would be next to Impossible to regain
their scats If th v once vacated them

Iiiinl rfirtiuii iit
The days debate was opened by Mr

Sims of Tennessee who made a strong
argument In support of the minority re-

port
¬

He said that the House could not
add to the qualifications prescribed by the
Constitution He was followed in the
same line by Mr Johnston of West Vir ¬

ginia who slid it was conceded by the
majority that at the time of his election
Mr Roberts possessed even qualification
for membership and It was not now
claimed that he had lost any of these
qualifications Mr Roberts the speaker
declared had been a member of the
House since the Ith of March 1S93 and to
expel him would be entirclj within the
Constitution

Mr UrcBlus ot Tcnnsjlvanla supported
the majority report and argued that Mr
Roberts should 1k excluded

Mr Grout of Vermont said It was within
the power of the Ho tse to exclude Mr
Roberts He criticised the minority re¬

port because It admitted that the gentle-
man

¬

from Utah ought not to be a member
but was willing to admit Mr Roberts and
then expel him

Mr Talbcrt ot South Carolina wanted
Mr Roberts excluded and he said the
quicker It was done the better He was
not worried over constitutional questions
because the moral sentiment of the coun-
try

¬

demanded the exclusion of the gentle-
man

¬

from Utah
Mr Adamson of Georgia made a strong

argument in behalf of the minority report
Ho believed In the Constitution which pre-
scribed

¬

the qualifications for a member of
the House of Representatives Mr Rob-
erts

¬

he said had a prime facie right to
his neat and ought to be sworn in Then
it was within the power of the House to
expel as laid down in the Constitution
There was no doubt in his mind but that
more than two thirds of the House would
rote to expel the gentleman from Utah
after he should have been sworn in

Mr Ray of New York was severe In his
denunciation ot Mr Roberts who he said
stood indicted for polygamv when he pre-
sented

¬

himself before the House to be
eworn in

Mr Freer of West Virginia a member
ot the committee feiid the majority report
had declared the law governing the case ot
Mr Roberts and clearlv defined the power
ot the House He said he would vote to
exclude the gentleman from Itah because
he was an open violator of the law

Mr Griffith ot Indiana said there was no
doubt but that the people of the United
States wanted Mr Roberts kept out of Con-
gress

¬

but the wanted It done in accord-
ance

¬

with law This could be done by de
manding a two thirds vote

Mr Moody of Massachusetts said he had
read both reports and had studied the ques-
tion

¬

for himself He was satisfied the
House had the right to exclude Mr Roberts
and would so vote

Mr Gibson ot Tennessee said he was
satisfied the Constitution gave the House
power to exclude a member elect and
would support the majority report

Mr Grosvcnor paid a handsome tribute
to the argument made by Mr Llltlefield
He announced however that he would vote
for the majority report

Mr Morrla lew
The next member ot the committee to

speak was Mr Morris ot Minnesota He
said he had Investigated the charges pre-

ferred
¬

against Mr Roberts without bias
and he believed the House had the right
to exercise the power of exclusion

Mr Morris argued that the House had
power to add qualifications not mentioned
In the Constitution In conclusion having
had his time extended by the House Mr
Morris said he protested against the seat ¬

ing of Roberts In behalf of the Constitution
of our country In behalf of the law of the
land in the name of the motherhood wo ¬

manhood and daughterhood of tho purest
and best nation on earth

Mr Green of Pcnnsjlvanla said he was
glad to find so many saints In the Houie
In the recent speeches he said members
had built up men of straw for the purpose
of annihilating them The majority and
minority reports he said agreed as to
facts but It was the question of proced-
ure

¬

It was an Important precedent that
was about to be established Rut he
wanted it done In an order manner He
claimed the House could not expel Roberts
until after he was admitted He wanted
Roberts to be sworn Iz pnd then imme-
diately

¬

expelled
Mr Dp Ariimiiil frjii li

Mr De Armond of the committee who
spoke next received the closest attcntloi
He closed tho debate for the minority Ho
said he could say nothing which would not
be a repetition of what had been so ably
said by the gentleman from Maine Mr
JJttlefleld It had remained for the gen-

tleman
¬

from South Carolina Mr Talbcrt
on this the third day of the debate to de ¬

clare the position of those farorlng tbu

U ceptlve ras astrwit-rtSi- -i I thousands have It too dont
TPOtlBI plorU II you want quick

by uilnc Dr Kitbuij Stramp Coot tin rest kidney remedy
At drunltu in Uty cent and dollar sius Sim- -

El Lotthi by mail fres also pamphlet telliruj you
to end out it you Lave kidney trouble

AiUtsi Dr Kilmer Jr Co Binchamtoa N T

majoritj resolution that the desired to
get rid of Roberts without regard to tho
law or the Constltuion The question nt
issue before the Hous Mr Do Armond
continued was whether or not Ivnch law
In Its principle was to be applied here
The speaker referred to Mr Grosvcnors
remark in which he had complimented
Mr Littlefleld on his defence of Roberts
and said the cause must be desperate
which required such argument The gen-

tleman
¬

from Maine in his argument had
nddressnl himself as a Iinycr and states ¬

man solelv to the merits of the question
and his argument was bcjonl the power of
anj man in the House or uiitsldc of it to
answer and refute Roberts Mr De Ar-
mond

¬

went on was posses cd of certain
constitutional rights which some gentle-
men

¬

seem to think have In some manner
slipped awav that he came batk to the
House now in some other canacit than
when he first appeared and was not en ¬

titled to be sworn In upon his certificate
The Fiiesher yild he mw no Inconslstencj
In voting as he had done for the resolution
raising the special committee in the then
comparativel ignorant condition in which
the House then was ai d o in the com
parativclj enlightened condition In which
it was in voting for tho resolution recom ¬

mended bj the mlnorlt Anvhow if there
were an Inconsistency he preferred to be
Inconsistent to montJIv and morally cow
anil Applause

Mr De Armond argued that the posi-
tion

¬

taken by som gentlemen that It
two thirds voted to exclude Roberts the
spirit ot the Constitution would be satis-
fied

¬

the letter of wiLch requires a two
thirds vote to expel was not well con ¬

sidered There was no more authority
no more demand he said for a two thirds
vote on matters wlero the Constitution
itself did not require it than for a ma-
jority

¬

tote And every such thing could
be done as effectually and properly b a
bare mnjority or a quorum as by the
unanimous vote ot every member

As to the question of inellgibilit raised
by the adnercnls of the majority report
based upon the Edmunds law Mr De
Armond said that could not applj to Rob-
erts

¬

nor to his status here because Con-
gressional

¬

laws affecting a territory
dropped absolutely when the Territory be-

came
¬

a State
Mr Lanbam of Texas of the special com-

mittee
¬

was the last speaker ot the
da lie said that he appeared on
behalf of the highest privilege possessed
by the House of Representatives and if
ever in occasion had occurred for the exer¬

cise and emphatic assertion of that great
privilege It was now He said he believed
he loved and venerated the Constitution
as well as any man could but he did not
believe It required or that the countr ex ¬

pected the House to do anything absurd
and ridiculous And If Roberts were to
be admitted and then at once expelled it
would be both

BOUTIWE BUSINESS

Tlir Utilise Ilneo IIKli- - Itesiiiul 1N
Iioslnc of the Hubert lne

The House ot Representatives before
proceeding to the consideration of Jhe
Roberts case yesterda passed the bill
creating a new district in the eastern

j Judicial district of Tennessee

10 be set apart for eulogies to the mem
cry of the late Representative Settle of
the Seventh Congressional district of Ken-
tucky

¬

THE DISTRICT IW CONGRESS

Hill til Itestfire ulTritire Infriiilnt nl
by Mr f liirL of Missouri

V bill to provide a territorial form of
government tor the District ot Columbia
was offered In the House jestrday
bj Representative Clark ot Missouri It

ernor said

leven bouse

legal voters Dele
gate ougress

duced House street

t

tempore

Olielme

informed It ¬

against

A Chicago

military

Ecuador

¬
¬

¬

protest

thein i i crr i member

of Territory Columbia I however

for of present
certain

of
Carolina suffrage

br the President of a gov
and marshal

Territory and election senate
and a of representa ¬

ot twenty two members be elected
election a

in v

In a regulate
car service In District ot Columbia

session
Ircsiilcnt

Introduced

officially accepted

ac-

credited
Republic

United

further

objected

substitute

Senate

prisoners

Paclllc Company
through

Academy

resolution

Committee

Corgress de-

termine
conducted

authority

Chandler
suffrage

restrictions Moncy
January proposed

changed

anrjolntment
secretary

members

Committee

strug-
gle

vigilance
anybody

Meslck

i -- - tui U

1X be niV
provide enclosures po9feJ- - as

motormen conductors No- -
ommended y quoted

nAator G February
heated ventilated J

section provides Mlssour
railway

annually of
Penalties for

Tarious sections pressure
exercised relying

A Introduced

amendment the did
Columbia Suburban Railway chtnging which specific

Us in particulars
The Increase balary of

postmaster Washington 3900 to
JCOCO year was called by Representa ¬

and passed

LAWS PROPOSED

rilllfor Vllllnu
f

McMillan Chairman of the Senate
on ot Columbia

introduced yesterday providing for
the extension of Columbia of

Street If the bill is passed
tho western terminus of Street

be connected the eastern ¬

minus of Columbia west of Thir ¬

teenth Street Onhalf ot the cost is
against the land on

ot extension and on anv benefit-
ed

¬

thereby
Urgent Deficiency which was

passed by the Senate yesterday appro-
priates

¬

2500 for the pavment such ¬

ployes as may in
of the act makes Survejor of

District ot Columbia salaried offi ¬

amendments make the
provisions

for for
Irecdmans Hospital and Asvluui for
current year shall available

as as

It

regulate Insurance
of

estab-
lish

¬

a under
supervision provides superin-
tendent to at

rt 1 forms
jestcrdaj riepr

of
naval military

by to
them

In and is no
to it trenith is ne

resury to
br llaerren

ol all 031
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SECRETARY HAYS REPLY

Why flic TraiiMaal Representative
Xot oniciElly

li imtr iiiiiltilril AVIII llir
Hit in riio

iiIji ii ii IninpH Olllcrnr Mr

the lrllrlinril
linililli r

At the beginning of jestenlays
of the Mr Trye the

laid before body a commu-

nication
¬

from the President transmitting
by Secretary In re ¬

sponse to resolution by Mr
on the lth Inst upon

President to inform Senate it per-

son
¬

been accredited representative In
any capacity to the United States of ¬

by the South Republic and if
person was and

recogniied such by tho
Government ot States etc

Secretary states that In
October last Gen James a ¬

zen of New York visited Department
of intimating the

of South Afri-
can

¬

He was courteously
and that was not the

of Department of State to recog-
nize

¬

ot the
representative of a foreign power

The report states that no govern ¬

ment and no representative of any govern ¬

ment or protested the ¬

recognition Government of the
States of O Delrne or of
else as the representative

South Republic
Mr Cockrcll reported ft Jin the

Affairs a Mr
Pettlgrews resolution calling for Informa-
tion

¬

regarding tho Coeur mining
last year

The substitute culls the Secretary
of War to to the of
all orders glen to Gen H C Merrlam
and to all tinder him and especial-
ly

¬

an proclamation
and as to orders concerning the treat-
ment

¬

of
The substitute was to

House bill authorizing the
Railroad

to use a right of way the
Fort Reno Fort reserva
tions and House Joint resolution to ad-
mit

¬
to Military at West Point

ot the President of
were

Tho yestenlay by
Allen calling for information as to the
collection of and other

Cuba Rico and the Philippine
was taken up and adopted

Senate then took up the Urgent De-
ficiency

¬

with the amendments reported
by the on Approprlitlons
These amendments add to the

and make the total J00129IS
Mr Pcttigrew maintained that before

any approval of the expenditure of
money was ought

the right wrong of the Philip-
pine war which was being
out of Congress He said he
would not refuse to supplies

enter his against tbU
Philippine war

The bill was
amendments

Mr Chandler Chalrms vl Com
on Privileges Elections

ho had eipected to call Quay un
i for consideration but to ah- -

ronueu uu ne a wwj jeace of Mr a of the fora
3f of Columbia by the name rolttce the case would not bo called up

the of and to grant this week hope-- said Mr
territorial government to sam The to get this casa before tho
hi provides for l j W BoUce Mr

continuance the ajressd the Senate in opposition
government until 1 1S01 and tho to the resolution declaring
laws now in force until by tho amendments to the constitution North

legislation lor mo restricting negro un

for
the of a of

tives to
by and of

bill to
the

and

the
and

constitutional There great
going on to maintain self- -

government la Stales In every
way was dlspositicn shown to re-
lax 7hlch was the
price of liberty why

the AyRepresentative yesterday Intro- - dItaliJn element of nczrothe

was

any itself ot that
amohAmHtl4li vuMua aIVl tVUC rUUUltr

and all night cars The bill also makes iV eJ ohiectfaa
In

compulsory upon the com- -
to for th- - plat- - moral Incapacity for

forms of the ears for the protection cf the firnment in he African race As
between lhe constitutionality of the course rcc

and April of each year Mr Mon the words
The also requires that all cars shall i crrlcn of Sla

be properly and The ere Is no in the Con
last that in lieu ot taxes stltution for the Compromise act
the street corporations pay but In was considered great crisis
to the District per cent of their menacing dangers nature they
gross receipts violation felt that they were authorized under the
of the of the pro- - of the occasion to assume the
vlded Power which thy upon

bill was by Representative the good sense Intelligence and patriot
Richardson of Tennessee providing for an ism of the to Justify the assumption

to the of power which Constitution not
of confer they had no pow

route unimportant
bill to the the

at from
up

tive Loud

DISTRICT

Mc Ilitrmlurrs vrulJniporfrint Ionl
Mr

Committee the District

Road cast
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¬
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a

a ¬

rl

a o

a

a

a

to exercise
to the question of -- educing the rep ¬

resentation of the South Congress and
in Electoral College on of
the restriction of negro suffrage Mr

said that he did not that
thrc would be attempt to
do that

Mr Chandler asked him on what prin-
ciple

¬

he would defend retaining thirty--

nine electoral votes for the ¬

popuhtlon ot South while he
would deprive that population of the right
of suffrage

Mr replied that that ¬

In Congress and In th Klectoral
College was based on the of
voters but on the of population

Mr protested with some ex-

citement
¬

of manner against
by Democratic Senators Morgan of ¬

McEnery of Louisiana and
of whole Southern question
the

Mr that the
bail been not by Democratic Sen-
ators

¬

but b the Senator from Nortli
Mr Pritchard Hcpubllc in In

the Introduction of his joint resolution
Attt r Mr ha 1 his

Mr Chandler read a senence from the
recently mad on the same sube

ti Mr to ttie-- tint the civil
nf

ambitious j
cruel of puttins negro slaves en a

for pavment of an assistant clerk a political and of equality with
pharmacist an assistant pharmacist and a the irhlln He tMr Chand eri
stew at said Institution j denouueoJ the tutement pan

That the uneipcnded of the ap- - the North an 1 a reflection upon i ve y
propriatlon for rlflo practice and matrhw Northern who went Into the war
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Cscal year lf00 dler severe tunes wi net
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agreed on a favorable report of the bill Mr Morgan relLrned
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District of Columbia Mr McMillan 6ol8 wait but I want him and the Sen
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In llrtfulnlr IiiHiimner In Hie- - DUirli t dead to tell me why the North Is
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LIU matters In the
District Columbia The bill author-
izes the District Commissioners to
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and for

nerve three years an annual
of J2EW and for a clerk
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bama Money

the without
slightest occasion
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opened

Carolina

Money finished epeech

sjieech t
Morgsn effect

design
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licrcbj
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forever
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salary

bill

to allow mem to go unanswered If sena
tors desire to dltcUES that question tbcv
have plenty of time before tho s sslon
ends

The resolution went over wltho t fjithc
deliate

The following nominations wcro sent to
the Senate for confirmation

Narj To be secord liiutenaits in the Vtarlie
Cor Ilarol I C Itriinrr at larrp hd
ear I ui c Ilairv llandolph Ijj al
larpe Tlioinas Vlott of North Carolina M
Jolin I 1 ajT of iajuuiana C llrauuioot
ot Jlitjliaj hailrs S Tajlor of Virginia
John Visdleigli of New llaintifliire Wilhim
Kadlonl Cojlr of tins cit ard llcnr 11 K
lailiC at large i

The nominations of twent nlne post-
masters

¬

were also sent In
As no Senator on either eldo was pre

pareil to speak on the Currency bill after
a short executive session the Senate at
S oclock p ui adjourned till Monday

THE CALEDONIANS BANQUET

rftnnicii Celelirnte the ntnl Inj of
Itohert tltiriia

With Scotch patriotism anil a great deal
of Scotch song the members ot the Cale-

donian
¬

Club nnd their guests celebrated
the one hundred and forty first anniver-
sary

¬

of the birth of Iho pot Rurns at
Renters Hotel last night with a banquet
The tables wcro decorated with cut flow-
ers

¬

and evergreens nnd a imrtralt or
Robert Hums of heroic slie which was
hung on the wall on the side of the room
was festooned with American flags

After the menu had been discussed and
cigars were lighted Tonstmastcr Thomas
Miller In n short address Informed those
present of the occasion for the celebration
and announced the toasts

Capt Robert Armour responded to the
toast to Robert Hums He recited sev-
eral

¬

bits of Burns verse and gave a short
history of the poets life tracing his way

success through the hardships and pri-
vations

¬

which beset his youth Prof A
K I Lecklc epoko of Tho lnn1 We
Left He said that although Scotland
was small In area rugged in surface and
sparse population It was settled with
a people who wero noted for their Indu-
stry

¬

soundness ot learning devotion to
liberty and Iovo of country and it has
exerted a civilizing influence that girdles
the world

Several other toasts were announced
and responded to before the Introduction
ot the orator ot the evening Rev Donald
C McLeod D D of the Plrst Presbyte-
rian

¬

Church
Dr McLeod spoke on the poetry ot

Durns He opened his address with a
picture of Athens when Homer first
walked its streets The people he met
were uncouth and ignorant he said

They had nothing on which to build
their hopes and ambitions through war-
like

¬

arts The poet made a rift In the
cloud of Ignorance and showed the Athen-
ians

¬

the picture of Achillei From that
time on the Greek youth had something to
think something to live up to They
took the Illlnd to their hearts and studed
how- - best they could build a nation of
heroes Soon the streets were crowded
with Achilles they swarmed everywhere
The poet had done his work and lifted
a nation from Ignorance to the highest
tjpe of civilization

Burns said Dr McLeod was an
Idealist In thought an Idealist action
To him everything was to love whether
It was man or beast flower or stone
He loved all things His warm sympa-
thetic

¬

nature went out to all that lived
all that grew

Dr McLeod then reclled several pas-
sages

¬

from the works of Shakespeare and
compared them with like quotations from
Hums He analysed and compared the
two contending that the beauty ot the
Scotchmans words excelled even those of
the great English poet

At the conclusion of Dr McLeods ad-

dress
¬

Piper Mijor John McKenzle late
of tho Scots Guards played a genuine
Scotch iklrl on his pipes

MICHIGANS ANNIVERSARY

ons fif tlir VAolvrrlnr Slult- - itr iiil a
Ilntninef

The sixty -- third anniversary or the ad-

mission
¬

of Michigan Into the Lnlon was
celebrated last night at Itiuschers at the
corner of Connecticut Avenue and L Streets
northwest by tit Michigan Assoclition ot
tho District of Columbia Mr Charles
Moore acted as toastmaster and the fol-
lowing

¬

named gentlemen responded to the
toasts- - The President of the United
States by Senator McMillan The Ju-
diciary

¬

by Mr Justice Ilrewer of the
Supreme Court The Michigan Delega ¬

tion Congress by Senator Burrows
The Lnlv erslty by President ngell
The Michigan Soldier by Jen Orlando

H Wilcox U S A retired The Kids
by Representative Henry C Smith 1S37
by Representative- - Kdgar IVecks The
New American by Representative Wash
ington Gardner Congressmen I L Ham-
ilton

¬

S W Smith W A Smith C I
Shelden J II Corliss all from Michigan
also spoke Coyer were laid for clgbtv
flve There were present besides the
abov e named gentlemen Third Assistant
Postmaster General Madden Mr Brewer
of the Civil Service Commission Rer Dr
Radcllffe Col W B Thompson It W
Tyler Rufus Thayer Hon H T Blount
and many others

MYSTIC SHRINERS AT WORK

Alums Irrpnrlnir lit Knler
tnlli I tie- - Imprrlnl Cimiik II

A meeting of the executive committee
appointed by Alniaa Temple of the Mystic
Shrine to make arrangements for the
meeting of the Imperial Council in this
city In May next met at the headquarters
of the committee In WilUrds Hotel last
night The committee effected a perma ¬

nent organization and appointed a number
of subcommittees

The excutlre committee ot arrangements
consists of Prank If Thorna Chairman
Harry Standlford Vice Chairman Orren G
Staples Treasurer fieorge II Walker
Secretary and the chairmen and vlte
chairmen of the various subcommittees

The Imperial Council will convene In this
city May In National Rlllev Uranry
Imperial Iotentate John Jl Atood ot
Missouri will preside About 100 members
ot the council will be present

A much larger number of sbriners ac ¬
companied by their wives and friends will
lie in attendance and the executive com-
mittee

¬
is preparing to entertain 13000

members of the order and It is believed
that these will bring In their wake fully
ivvvu pvuuie

AN ALLEGED HOTEL THIEF
I he-- Mini Uliii Is sjtltl it Hn nMn il

WlllilrilN in liKhulj
Nicholas alias Xlck Moran an al-

iased
¬

hotel snraMbltf well known the
police and who has served penitentiary
terms was yesterday held by a United
States Commissioner In IMttsburK Inj0C0 bonds for the local pollee De-
tective

¬

Hclan and William I llarnhart a
clerk at TVIIIards Hotel appeared asalnst
the prisoner Mr llarnhart positive
Identified him as the man v ho on Jan-
uary 8 was registered at Will irds Hotel
as C I Dous laus or Tomlitone Ariz
nnd who is charged with robbing Itepre
scntative Samuel Itobertson of
lalam Capt Charles l Ialmer nml Mn

wnr had been the work rf re- - Olllctt nil rruests of the hotel -

formers and politicians with the anl Jewelry aniountliii to nearly ijo

toclal
Southern

man ander

i for
amounting

in ether would

arliiir frank

Joliq

to

in

about

In

in

Tprniilr

to

¬

Moran will be brought lo Washlnirinn
Moran nnd Hirt llacon another alleged

hotel thief were arrested by the ritts
burc police WcilniMlav IIiion is vanted
In Chicago The local police were notind of the arrest and It wus iletided to
send Detective elllau and Mr flarnlnrt
to Pittsburg to iiersomllj view the pris ¬

oners Mr Ilarnhurl was able to posi-
tively

¬

identifj Moran

To I In- - iilisnliir srri lee
W II Corwlne of New York Presl li nt

of the Merchants Assoelitlon J Itlclianl
Carter a paper manufacturer of lloston
Waldo Smith President of the Wholesale
Oroeers Assoelitlon of New York and
New England II A Carfleld of Cleveland
Ohio President of the Cleveland Chamber
of Ommerce and other members nf the
National Iloaril ot Trade appeared bfore
the louse lorelgn Affairs Committee yes
tenUy In support of the bill to rt organize
the cmsular service of the United Stato
on the merit system

I in rtt in tiiiii iiic ur rim furfriiiflilK
Kolnn on at li InTh sirrel near I affords the
untiicn of Wat itetuii tlic createil tlunct s f r
Miuring liiKLestrsls crisis at tin oun pr i s
Tie rihwI nii bevflold Ibis neck our bit
nu seture a sumptuous Maka Seal rr Persian

amh arnient fct til priee ot a cloth one li
wuulj pay irtrln nan in Uaililnctoti to attend
this nale Hie - lartlt- - tancv
NnV Piece Jpilll- a- - CVll ami Vtens
S abkin ap Iil Ijihes I me Kener latkels
and TalUxiuaile suls Iaily la at 11 a m
3 and h p in Jl Aoiiinneer M 11

Iitiuter e i ilect t c ale

Tlic Popular Store
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Today Bargain Friday

tmk M
soon as

as

I 115jt Suits
jtjlpa breasted Sjlts

Ages C a It yean In checks stripes and
phlii effect Worth 150 for 113

Knee Pants 19c
In Stch effect jed grey mixtnres agei

4 to II regular c value for Me

39c
Woolen Waists In dark grey shades

Res i to 21 years good vahies at COc
jtntl Tic and now-- reduced to COc

3Sc
In brown blue anil red come are

made to pull down oer the ears
73c for 33c

I

Mens Pants SI
Our favorite jlcng Woolen

Pants made with riveted buttons I reach
terviceablc pants

and for wear VVorth up to
fl

Ifens Pants SI 18
TO pairs of Mens Pants in casfincre and
coldi materials in neat wonted stripet ni 10 vj wauv ooiu every

s where for iS0 ow U3

and Fur

will
will

and

Tarns

jc quality mer heavy unMeaclicd
canton flannel drawers re enforced seats

seam patent buttons OAItnrc or web bottoms J7
Hc quality mens beary fleece slnrtj and

non Jhrlnkalite pearl luttms
treneh fItl unw i
urown anu wnite all sues
bnuicui

per

Onlv flre dozen nf mir men fimnMa ili
Mn gloves lelt the lst value of the sea

wn cabled sewed or raw Lnglih
aranu wear

Mens lirighlon garters- - ilk web
latest faatenerJ value for lie
Mena AtiUnlian wool shirts ard

ilrawefj slirs 31 to 1- 6- untlved sanitary
guaranteed re

30e qiuhtv boy wool rtrFO HMD
Mllirr-- onlr a few left slics irllr Wilt be sold earh Tor aijl

30c and Mc qiuhtv mens SIIK ECK
VI tit In 4 in hands imperials Q1f
and pufli the very latest lyles aiiL

1 on jbI a mtiTs Vi 1iC U B
MI I UTS cpjtttt cuJ jfnarantfeiI fjst
color heat and n iMj njttentf C r
Mil oM for Ojtr quality VKV X DOIS WHITO
LlMtRH MIIlrr pure linen Um
tomjr famoiw moslm tliorouch
1 re enforced neckband O A
wjii so fo-- jvc

2 quallir UFAS MACK SITIY
FOI R LN UAM TIF--n- jrraduated
rolt in iTlInt value 15c

Wc men heavy KIBBFD T
MIIISTS ami TM His finished with
wlk rrrnch neck well nude
IriVct cwlorv all sue- a car QQ
merit ff r VC

Hat

Ijd eV velTft liit rolled l rim tucked
nine trim nt J in front with bow of
rit ton and relrtt wtcz with dotted
relrt tips steel Imrkie
fcando ot tuo dude ot rib¬

bon worth su for

La ltfV lelret Mrred hat trimmed at
the siJe with shaded double bow
of relrct and nbton
tronn Jar buckle to the aide bando
to tie ude of nbboa north
5W tor

Indies bonnet jted crowns
with fine quality heavy

talin riUion ard tips puffed
front with dull jet worth O 0 C

w for JJ yfl

Fine Muslin Chemise 20c
joke it tucks awl in ertion yoke neck

and sleeves nnidied willi torchon la e
very pretty and worth to lor Jk

iui
MIlIOIHVf On Ttiumtav Janitlrv 1K1

hlllhlll I Mil 101 ltM widow of tlic late
layetle T Millmiinr

tuneral serviees at riiJenrr of her daughter
01 Ilm street mrthwist fraturdav January 7

lunerat pi irate It

HURT BY AN

ones as

last

SU2S

Waists

jrrey

guaranteed

nrck

value

qirahir

qiulitr

cpluetl

wing

trimmed

Vn nr-Otil Ctrl ut- - for
KJ IHIII llnmiiccH

WmiC Jan ii hlllen Dooley
eighteen years of age had an action on

trial Justice Dugro of the supreme
court today to recover 23CCO Unmiges
for injuries from the Klectrlc Vehicle
Company It is the- - suit here
for Injuries from a runaway

n electric cab beiame In

Park Wenue in June 1S9S and the
jumped upon a railing of a private resi-

lience

¬

near Thirty Street cab
ran dlre clly against the railing anil pin-

ioned

¬

her One of the wheels injured her
severe

In Ir Mnrrlril
KANSXh CiT Mo Jan l Jesse

James jr son of the famous rob-

ber

¬

wis married las night to Miss

Mcthmn diugliter ot M Mcfiown a

IV railroad emploje of this city
Itev S II Werleln of the Centnl Metho-

dist Eplsuipil Church South performed
the religious ceremony of that ehurch
omitting the riug guests were
present

stiiii tba t iiukIi
vvurUs oft lif Cold

LaiJhir lroil CJuinine Tabets curr 1 cold ia
one ujj No tVte o Pay tme Zx

Not one in twenlv are ircifrum- some liltle ail
ment rtneil lv injetum ot Pie btrr te tar
ters liltle Urrr Pills The remit will a
pleasant surpri e flicy gin positive relief

I Mlllll r UKIt

J LEE
l niti rtiiker mill Ilvery

3C2 Penn Ave nw avlihiston D C

The Place to

with a sories of each ono to
the other as one of tho great of his sale

are for the entire day As lots
If are they be by

good It bo to tho of to shop
like these wont long

Your have the of an here
your

W
Childrens

Several ikrablc

Childrens

Childrens

Childrens

North

guaranteed

wahttiandsmost made

Mens Bovs

ilnnble

drapers
narent

49c

heavy

100

Marrm

WW

Three Trimmed

larjrt

jetted
velvet

IIkIiI

MW

before

first tried
automobile

girl

ninth The

train
Stella

Santa

Fifiv

mill

Purchase

glorious endeavoring surpass
bargain attractions

Bargain Fridays offerings
depleted immediately

advantage purchasers
bargains

privilego opening account
having purchases charged

20ml Ysstwining ueparimeni

nishings

ll39c

Specials

398

498

unmanagable

WILLIAM

Safest

values

early

Among the Shoes
FIRST FLOOR ANNEX

Ladles Fine Vlcl Kid
Shoes 123

23 pairs button or lace rttraslon soIm
cloth topa amons thtm A nice variety
to arlect from and worth 1M ftlfrom pZS to J273 for I4J
Ladles French Vlcl
Kid Shoes 249

S3 pain tome French box calf In lie
lot lace or button bulldo or opra tots
military hrel and extra lonj back stays
All iiM widths II to E f n A r
Itrsnilar pner I and for H AT V

Ladles Fine Vlcl Kid
Shoes 150

S part button or lace stylish Iocs
side fotine kid tips tome patent bather
tips in toe lot extra lorn tack leather
lays ticeprionat value at
i50 for 150

ON SECOND FLOOR

Mens Satin Calf Shoes 150 t
IS pairs only In lace Of consios opera Jor bulldog toe double aoe Ithoroughly made ajnl werth m 2J0 lor 10U J

Boys Satin Calf Shoes 79c
10 pairs lace only double jolei all

solid leather ettnr bacv stays
its almost complete atuf Worth nLa tor - 7 VC

Unbleached Canton Flannel 7v c
gcod heary weiht well napped and 4the same rjalltj- huli Js old hereto-- s

fore for 10c a yard tcr fj s
r--

27 inch Red Flannel 25c
t strictly all wo1 but just enough

COttCn in it tO mre it iht nrpit ujxirin
quality it possesses very yard worth s

r K

Linen Window Shades 35c
Male with frirfs ad Insertion fci

match we lave thcia ia yellow and
white spnns rollers-- Hitures all com
plete they are really north 50c for ICc

Yard wide Sllkotlncs 6c
In both Csured and plain a very cood
frailitr nrmlr we have always Id for
10c yard for Cc

Cretonnes 61c
20 fnches wide a very good quality In a

lundwmr line of colorings ard patterns
which will prove very serviceable and
worth KJic a yanl for 6ie
Cotton Crash 4Sc

17 inches wide hreaelril or unbleached
a jcord beavy quality uluerr his ttte wear
inir qualiti v and worth Tt-- a yard for

oc

Unbleached Table Damask 18c
I IncI es wide neat patterns a quality

winch we know yon will tw well pleased
with and rediced frcm 50c a yard to 13c

10 4 Grey Blankets 59c
They are made with colored r-

splendid welzbt and will certalolr prove
very serviceable and wotth Mc for 59c

Monarch Bed Sheets 39c
sisM made of good muslin Iiand torn

ami ixo ed and will wear splendidly
liets like the are really worth 59i tor

S3c

Monarch Pillon- - Cases 10c
Hemmed 45s the qualitv ot nindin

used for the e case s is known for its wear ¬

ing quahtv They are hand lorn and
ironed and worth isr for lr

Notions
Pap r merican pins te
Hand Hrub i Zc

Pair tan or black shoe laces 2c
I men corset lace Sc
Pocket mirror and comb 5o
Dozen hat pin Ic
Clirline Irons each V
Hot Tetlows Complesion Povrder 3c
pooI hastine cotton 1c

Dorn larse Kid Curlew 7c

Pair Mockinrt dress shields 3c
take arbohc toilet soap c

at met hairpins - 2c
i at n hoe suppottcr belt attachment Mi

sv

ssssssssVsVsVsssssaXs 4iTHHfmWsHMsVHvvmHHmvvmYSHMMvWtMiMMMTW
I SAMUEL FRIEDLANDER C0 j

416 Seventh Street 416
t44f

AUTOMOBILE

equally

sicciki oTicn
DOR OWNEItS DEFEND YOUIt RIGHTS

Join the Association Subscription
papers at time stares anu otaer prominent
places Membership fee 50 cents Mem-
bers

¬

of the Executive Committee and olfl
cers of the Association will receive sub-
scriptions

¬

nURFUDGE WILSON 20D Slh se
CrO A HILL Navul Ohservato y
DK CECIL rUBNCH 71S 12th nwr

Executive Committee
T EDW CLARK President Delaware

Avenue and I northeast
JOSEPH AUERinCH First Vice Presi ¬

dent C2J Pennsylvania Avenue northwest
MRS HORcn P SPRINOER Second

Vice President 120 Eighth northwest
J U CHXMFERLAIN Secretary C13

Eleventh northwest
WILLI VM WAONnil Treasurer 071 2

icnnsylvania Avetue southeast
JaSltem

OrriCE OP THE CHESVPEVKE AND
Iotomac Telephone Company A divi ¬

dend of Jl per sh ire will be payable on
the 21th elay of January 1000 to the stoch
holdera ill reconl at the clone ot busine33
on the tDth of vninry t00 at the office
of the treasure cf tha company 611 Four-
teenth

¬

Street northwest Washington D C
The transfer ocohs will bo closed front

the 20th ilty ot lanuary to the 29th of
Januiry Inclusive

JEREMIAH M WILSON President
CHniES G nEEtiE Treasurer

Washington D C January 13 1300

oiricT b the Washington gas
LIGHT COMPANY Washington D C

January ID 1S0O The annual meeting ot
the shareholders of thij WASHINGTON
GAS LIGHT COMPANY for the election ot
directors and for such other business as
may properly come before said meeting
will be held at the office of the company
417 TENTH STREET N W MONDW
FntmUiRY 5 1300 at 13 OCLOCK
NOON The polls will be open from 12
oclock noon tc I oclock p m WILLIAM
U ORMi Secretary

Jal9 15t evsu

Termsl
tX suit the purchaser i

umiture Carpets Kou rffur
IIOLbK linitR- -

vNN Ccr 7th and rye sts

The Popular Store

replaced

Ladles Ready-to-we-ar

I Garments t
I ladieV jrercenzed SVTIVE PKTTf- -

CO ITS In black and fancy colors extra Jwidth and all lengths resu- - C 1 O C X
lar price IMS I Zj I

X ladies HCTvXLIC PETTICOT3 in T- stripes polka-dot- - and plain made with T
X fancy cordioir sod rurnes anil extra wide X
4 reirular 106 and joo en no X

klrts aJVO X
Ij1v all fMNNET WUSTS in X

J n colors trimmed with braid
y ure trie new hittwalst sleeve and

s hhth braided collars all C n r
s i value tpiy

Ladies BEAYElt JICKCT3 in ary
and tan handsomely trimmed Ux
braid velvet collars and
lined with remain satin C fi fv Q
rtjular JliW jacket VVO

Ladies CLOTH CVPES lit black and
castor trimmed in all wool braid storm
eollari and full swerpr 3 W O AO
cape J70

Ladies fmo rLfSIl CVPE3 tnmmed In
nice mntity braid ard jet lined with
colored Mercerized sutlne- and Unused
with 1 Due finality fur
storm collar sml full sweep
worm for

Ladies
iJJJU ak

PLAID SMUTS in all rrooj
made ia the latest stylecamels hir

lined and interlined and faced witbr
waterproof bimltnir perfect Gl QQ
hanging rgulat skirts 0 O

Ladies fine nullity iZL C0LLA3
KTTES full sweep deep collar and
lined with fancy satlne
CCO value 139

Ladies fine quality silk wiliti
with fancy corded yokes drrs sleeves T
with flje cons fitted linine and adjust- - T
abe corded collars 10M C C C ii X
raluc jOu J

CIIILDRKVS RFEFFf COT In Wne
anJ black trimmed in fancy braid brai
buttor and mdc with
large co I Inn 293 value 198
Ladles Merino Vests
and Pants 39c

Either irr jrrev or white Well made
and perfect flttinz a sopenor quahty
which sre well worth C5V for Sc

Misses Vests and Pants 19c
Jerjev ribbed Ksyptlan fieece lined fin

i rird wuh silk tape and pearl buttons
all sues ud actually worth 33c for 13c

s Ladies Hose 25c
Fine lircD stitrh in ntain and Polka

dot effect hizji phced href and Ipg
raaranteerl fast black and reduced from
52c to SSc

Ladles Hose 39c
Lisfe thread in boot style and plain

effects there are al some cotton hosc
in the lot Ther are made- - with hUfl
spliced heels and toes ele rant wesria
and are actuallr worth CV for StX

Muslin Drawers 19c
Made with deep cambric rci9e yokes

hand and jpes extra lull cut ma ie ot
a sood quality of musin and worth SJc
for VK

Cambric Corset Covers 19c
Made of a fine quality neck and stceves

tinUhed with a lace felled seams and
worth ISc for lie

Ladies Black Mitts 5c pair
a Fleece lined keep the hands nice and

warm can be worn over kid stoves and
worth ttc for 5c

Cambric Skirt Chemise 75c
o Yoke of embrmderr with embroidry
s rulSe rnnmnc around oke and over shord- -

ders embronk ry rnflre finish back yoke
s and armholes tirt is flmsued with cm- -

brell ruftV of embroidery ral valuej t S9 for 73c

Cambric and Muslin Oonns 79c
T Made in a sreai variety of handsome
X patterns Sme are made with 3 rows of
X beautiful Insertion and 4

X tucks others have yokes ot Ilamburt and
Val insertion some have entire
yokes and reveres of lace and embroideryt while others have entire yokes back and

X front and caps on sleeve of tucks and
ay torchon inserticn neck raffles and
X sleeves of alt are flmJied with Hamburjc
a or lace rules not a eown ia the lot
s worth les than 1 50 for 79c

s
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EDUCATICVAts

s

SHORTHAND and TYPEWRITING

STELLMAN SCHOOL

911 G St N W

DAY AND NIGHT SESSIONS
oei3 lmo

CCtl SCIv It 3KIt ICK3IIOnTIIAD
Sltmarr new It vrlD method E5GU5IJ- - Spe-

cial
¬

all to delicate or backward pupils Private

UasUngton Preparatory School 1521 P st
j 1m em

Keep Up With Progress
V J 1ST as lamps repa ed candles and 5
V I cm replaied tlie lamps

Title reniacca
V modernly niuippel ha lies

4 K

9S

so has J
rrv iras in au

4t abojt youn Ititlnt ron y
for electric Iisrhtj t be uat in Tour V
Iicme Itone j

IT S Klectrio Llhtlnc Co JL

ltittininu Clectrlc 1oircr Co

Y

Trvvt

Plloce 1K7

OCR lannitry pacUsc will be
called foe upon receipt ot
phone 157 or pcstal card H

you have never tried Tolman
uur let us liavo your next
paclage and well lnsare von
splendid servic Your collars
will receive our soft anti
suear buttanliolrs sa very

PLUM STEAM
LAUNDRY

Corner Suth ard C Sis XW

3

W

i

lllcx


